BALDWIN HIGLANDER MUSIC PATRONS
LOTTERY CALENDARS

Here's how it works:









Tickets will be sold to parents in groups of 10 tickets in a single envelope.
Each Highlander Music Patrons Calendar ticket costs $10; Minimum purchase amount is $100.
Parents can keep all the tickets for themselves, or sell to friends and family members for reimbursement.
Get 120 chances to win based on the PA evening lottery (SEPT 1 – DEC 31, 2018).
$3.50 of each $10 calendar purchased will be credited to your child’s Charms account.
That means $35 for each 10 tickets purchased will be credited to child’s Charms account for each envelop purchased!
Any day your ticket number matches the PA Lottery 7 p.m. Pick 3 drawing, you are a WINNER!
Winnings will be mailed to the person designated on the calendar stub you turn in.
Payouts:







Sunday through Thursday payout is $25.
Friday payout is $50.
Saturday payout is $100.
Holiday payouts are $250!
If you win once, the calendar pays for itself.
Payment Instructions Once You Receive Your Calendars:








Payment of $100 for 10 calendars is due when you pick up your calendars.
Make the check out to Baldwin Highlander Music Patrons (BHMP).
Enter “Calendars – Childs Last Name” in the check memo.
When you receive your calendars, and plan on keeping the tickets for your family, please tear off and FULLY COMPLETE
the stubs at the bottom of the calendars with the name, address, phone number, and the person who should be mailed
winnings if the number hits.
Return all complete stubs in an envelope marked "Lottery Calendars" to Phil Dzubinski (Ways and Means Committee) at
the day of purchase, OR the next Music Patrons Meeting WED AUGUST 22, 2018.
If you are unable to attend, contact and deliver all completed stubs to Phil personally.





Phil Dzubinski / phil_dzubinski01@hotmail.com / 412-401-8062

Once we receive your fully completed calendar stubs, your calendars will be registered. If your number hits before we
receive your completed stubs, you or the person you sold the ticket to, will NOT receive winnings.
NOTE: NO CHILD is allowed to sell these calendars per school policy. Parents must own this fundraiser
Initial Roaming Sale Dates:






Phil will be in the high school parking lot (Silver Dodge Ram pickup, 2 door) at the scheduled dates below:
Tuesday July 31st; after band practice (Est 12:45-1:15PM)
Wednesday August 1st after band practice (Est 12:45-1:15PM)
Monday August 6th after band practice (Est 12:45-1:15PM)
If dates change, an email will be sent out.

Sample Provided Below:

